ck zay dkld inei sc
On dkepg we mention miqpd lr during oefnd zkxa (before lkd lr) and
during dxyr dpeny (after micen).
On ycg y`x we mention `aie dlri during oefnd zkxa. If forgotten, zkxa
oefnd is not repeated. If one realized he had forgotten `aie dlri before he
made the next dkxa, he can go back and say `aie dlri. If he remembered
before he started aihnde aehd, he says l`xyi enrl yceg y`x ozpy jexa
oexkfl. The dkld xe`ia writes we say zeklne my in this dkxa
(i.e., l`xyi enrl yceg y`x ozpy mlerd jln epiwel` 'd dz` jexa).
On crend leg and yceg y`x, we add `aie dlri during dxyr dpeny of , ,
zixgy, dgpn and aixrn. If `aie dlri is forgotten, dxyr dpeny is repeated
with the exception of aixrn on yceg y`x--even on the 2nd
night--because dlila ycegd oiycwn oi`.
On a fast day, epipr is said by individuals during dgpn by epilew rny and
by the xeav gily by both zixgy and dgpn by epipra d`x. An indiviual that
is not fasting does not say epipr.
If epipr is forgotten, dxyr dpeny is not repeated.
miqpd lr is mentioned on zay by sqen.
When yceg y`x falls out on zay we do not mention yceg y`x during
dxhtd zkxa.
On xetik mei that falls out on zay, during the dlitz of dlirp, zay is
mentioned.
When xetik mei falls out on zay we do not mention xetik mei during the
dkxa said by the xeav gily after dxyr dpeny of aixrn.

We may not light zay candles with oxhr (pitch) as they give off a bad
smell, and this might cause people to leave the table (which is ideally,
where the candles should be lit).
With the exception of the oils previously listed, any oil is acceptable to
be used on to light with on zay, but olive oil is ideal.
The reason we may not light with oil of dnexz on aeh mei is because we
do not burn miycw on aeh mei.

